Asti Priser
January 2, 1998 - August 13, 2011

Our beloved Asti "Red" Priser passed away August 13, 2011. She was born on January 2,
1998 in Cicero, Indiana.
Asti is survived by her pet parents, Steve and Diana Priser and their son, Brad. She will
also be fondly remembered by all her Lake Wawasee friends on E-Pier; Tom and Linda;
aunts, Lori and Sharron; the Brooks and Richards Families; and everyone she ever met.
She was predeceased by her buddy, Kenny; and Venice the Cat.
Asti enjoyed her stuffed toys. One of her favorite activities was throwing her stuffed toys
over her back and then kicking them.
Taking pills was not high on Asti's list of favorite things.
She was very fond of sleeping on Dad's head. Asti enjoyed food and would eat everything.
There are so many wonderful memories of Asti; her first trip home inside her Dad's leather
coat; and snuggling inside her Dad's stinky shoes. Every precious moment with Asti
brought a great joy to her family. She will be dearly missed.

Comments

“

Daine and Steve, Thoughts and prayers are with you. As a Pier E guest from time to
time I know I will miss seeing Asti. She was a very sweet dog and part of our lake
family. Thinking of you during this difficult time.

Rina Stuck - August 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We will miss her snoring and moving us to sit on the couch... making it all hers!

Lori Sylvester - August 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Asti, your Aunt Debbie will remember how excited you'd get everytime people would
come over to your house. You loved to lick everyone and have people play with you.
You were the sweetest dog. I also remember how you barked when your mom was
on the phone. You wanted to be in the middle of it all!! I miss you.

Debbie Wohlberg - August 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Steve and Diana..so sorry about Asti..I know how easy it is to love the little
buggers...we do ours. Go get another "Red"..one red-head in your life is not enough.

Linda D - August 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We know Asti wasn't just a dog, she was your daughter...a true member of
yourfamily. Asti was there for you both through the good times and even the most
difficult experiences. She will be missed by all! Our deepest sympathies.

Steve & April Phillips - August 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Asti....Uncle Tom and Aunt Linda will miss you but, we know that you are in heaven
playing and running with Max.

Linda and Tom Wiley - August 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Asti passing, we feel your pain. We have fond memories
of her visiting us and getting her treats or anything we may have been munching on.
You are both in our thoughts and prayers. We look forward to a new addition to your
family.

Charlene Knowlton - August 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Always in your heart, a devoted friend and companion who will never be forgotten.
What a beautiful little girl your Asti was. Please know that you are in our thoughts at
this difficult time.

Loyal and True Pet Cremation Services - August 19, 2011 at 12:00 AM

